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BORDEN TURNS 
DOWN FARMERS

he has been obliged to express his 
viçws months before. The speaker 
touched only briefly on reciprocity, he 
said he would speak on that later in 
the evening. He said : “I am absolutely

_ . ________ j opposed to it. If gentlemen in the
I West were prepared to make me

Tells Them Emphatically prime minister of Canada if I would.

A CRIMINAL LIBEL

That He Will $fot Sup
port Reciprocity

support. that agreement I would not 
do it. I would n,ot be fit to be youri 
jitoe mtojktwr^.1 ïwuW_,_hay:j

Pratt Enters Action Against A 
Greer, tor Article Ihlbii 

Northern News, Which Is 
to tic Mwedcrow#.' o. ïn*t

I t'kV

A.

CANADA NOW A
NATION

d,egcon Gray at All Saints’ Cathe- 
dirSt* at the services at'9.SO Thursday
morning.

His Hopor tfie Ideut.çnant govern
or .§11 be escorté• to aryl groin his 
position on frie grounds by the Royal' 
Uqjrfrweat jAo^nted Pplihe. His

ing the convictions.I have. We oppose ,' L ’1 '“-Vi '^‘Wrf■ inT a,

***£*
/f#Sg - ffccgPtp the United States and the splendid re- 0 .9M* wwk @F

shell in . . n . . - -, , IfQnpr will tarent) part ^n the c.ere-
Allcged Ame IS Upinion 01 benator nupiçs, aside from that distinguished

■ CWW in U. S. Up- 15* ST5 „m vo
per House ■ JjiVlijM fr°m tke balcony of the Ed-

_____ _ | lyusibh Club, where fre three judges
.wittahe stationed,

Washington, June 20—The state- | The Strathcoija city officials whoBrandqn, _ ............ m _ „ ..... „ __ __ | ____ ___ __ |__ .. ...JBPI
Growers #qf ^ahitojha. met R. l. Rq#-. 1 putatieit of many cajjauiOAfetties pro- ivruu#ht toAW ‘fpritigIftoljiOV^ ment in the senate by Senator Hey- are to be in th*e parade will he

duced in Canada would be tost. :■ ; -v - ■ ■ from ‘ ehoar it 'fee {burn of Idaho that “whatever brought to this city in two autos.
Wanjte Money for Railway. I T 4» SflFfl»*# FStiffiSr ihave taken from England has been Tjt>e Strathcona officials will arrive

■tn respect to what you have brought 'ïh M0Fyiêi*r iT<>8t ÜWtàS- taken at the point of the bayonet” a*,' the Edmonton City Hall at 10
to tiny attention as to British prefer- where thfiy have Staked produced the only tense moment of o'clock, where they will be met by
end®, we cannot build the Hudson Bay tar .saodl,rtste>- lW tojfcWtiv#&& We ;today’s" short debate on the bill, the local officials .and after » formal 
railway, and the Georgian Bay canal r»iffdUS ’WblLA3 .toftw, mmHiM f#f- Senator Heyburn’s remark, which he nratoome, placed In the carriages in 
Without some way of raising toe 4. Violette,,g«.,tb,e SWiifie&Mttiy later explained extended only to gov- which they will rid-e during the
money and we have to raise it bycoUS-Wd 'emmental' acquisitions .was challeng- Parade. ........:

- ................................— ,.a*. ai<ri>t bnai.tmuh.nf juin.* moru». • - " -» - T- '. ’T. - i Vehicles Off Line of March.
Chief of Police Ensor h’as issued

_____ _____ ___ . . j. ...... ,v. Sf -WSff ing arbitration negotiations with “jP order to the public that ali vehi-
Bay railway ought to be contracted by McKay. As he has a very extensive England mes shall be kept off the. line of
the government and it will be built as and expensive outfit he is confid at of i' .7^e nave more t enjoy tbat we march while the parade is . in pro- 
=nnn «■ the Liberal Conservative oartv dolntr a great anjpuijt pf, work thisrec^ved frpm Engird than .all Kfess.

den, the .opposition leader, this after
noon andr presented him with their; 
demand# .similar to those made to Sir: 
Wilfrid ..Lanrier. .The main .oho -was. 
on reciprocity and was presented Jog, 
J. W. Scallion, honorary president of 
the'Grain Growers. Hr. «jatlion made 
a strong speech to regard: to the Posi
tion Of the farmers, asking, for reci
procal trade with the United States 
and ai#o an increase of the British - 
preference to 60 per cent., gradually 
to be raised until there was free trade. 
He pointed out the growing demand 
of the United States and the increas
ing production of the west.

The resolution on the Hudson Bgy 
railway was presented by R. J. À vi
son. J. S. Wood laid before the op
position leader the question of the 
tariff. Peter Wright presented to Mr. 
Borden the problem of terminal ele
vators. Chilled meat trade needs, and 
thg..fpBgndrpehtp desir.ed ,to the rail 
Way act were laid before Air. Borden 
by R. M. Wilson.

Mr. Scallion in presenting the 
claims of the grain growers in regard 
to reciprocity, spoke as follows:

Mr. Scallion’s Address.

soon as the Liberal Conservative party doing
comes into power. I am in favor of summer. ithe"’rest of tile world put together,” j The entire force —et'- available
the operation of the road by the gov-, F. Pratt brought a criminal libel Bacon * /pnRcemen will be hurried |to i,ht.
ernment through an independent com- action against A. A. Greer at t^e R.) Senator Galiinger brought on the Pftrk, where they will be: used "to I
mission. As far as terminal elevators N. W. M. E. barracks on Monday °f 'C0?trTvew to asking^ Ïï this ^mtton kfep the crowd in order. Wrc Chief
are concerned the desired results can this week, for an arûçle published no^we nmre^ to Bmlnffi to 4e»der will have a detachment of 
only be attained by state control anfl in the Northern News of Fridav last • ^ -r“ vtU .. A ^ .operation of the terminal elevators, and wrUen tw ^ or whtoh Mr ,the WW * reciprocity that it ,<Md h|s men in the grandstand in the 

If returned to power we intend to P-ftt ctoTms is damlging his chlr- tU Cana,ia’ because of the free trade ^fe of a0c^e"t TI?e Lieutenant 
carry out this policy without delay. I ^ ThT case wAs^rted on Tuï- lmarket Wt England had alww* Governor jUl be th^ first to leave
agree with the yery forcible paper dav Snni SllndBrc aon, Siven to this country and the rest of ^^gSf8 ** ^ cdnffius.on of the

tieedin CuaAtTer 
over half » century 
—used in every comer
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
stand higher in public 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit. Physicians 
prescribe them, , 

25c. a boob

WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
' KEEN DEBATE

Case of Woman Under Sen
tence of Death is Dis

cussed.

organized farmers of Manitoba, de
sires to thank you for affording us 
thtg 'opportunity of meeting you and 
presenting to you personally our views 
and desires regarding the enactment 
of certain measures eff legislation 
which we consider of vital importance 
to the development and prosperity of 
the agricultural industry of this coun
try, and to the great body of the com
mon people. The farmers of Canada 
have been In favor of such legislation 
for some time. When the premier 
visited the west last summer the far
mers placed their deipands in that re
gard clearly and strongly before him. 
They followed up that action by send
ing a large delegation representing the 
agricultural interests of Canada to 
Ottawa to present these demands, 
which we regard as our hill of rights, 
to the government and parliament of 
this country. Today we present that 
bill of rights to you, sir, the leader 

. of the opposition and prospective lead
er of the government, and strongly 
urge you to use your influence as a 
leader, and the weight of your follow
ing in parliament, to have every one 
of the measures set forth ip that bill 
of rights enacted into law.

Reduction in Tariff 
We demand a reduction in our pro

tective tariff, which is felt to be an 
injustice arid a burden ori the agricul
tural industry of this country, and the 
great body of consumers of protected 
commodities. We are willing to be 
taxed to meet the public expenditure 
of The dominion, but strongly protest 
against being taxed for the special 
benefit of private interests. Such a 
tariff is not only unjust and oppres
sive in. its operations, but is dangerous 
and insidious in its tendency to cor
rupt public life, and secure legisla
tion in the interests of privileged 
classes, as against the interests of the 
peoplfe.’ ' Our protective tariff has be
come a breeding ground for mergers 
and trusts, cortibftiations organized for 
the purpose of killing competition and 
fixing prices charged the consumers 
of protected commodities, prices made 
for the purpose pf paying dividends 
on capitalizations of industries that in 
many cases are fealf water. Such con
ditions can only exist under the shel
ter of the protective tariff, which is 
nothing short of a license to .practice 
grand larceny on the people. We de
mand the enactment of a fiscal sys
tem that in the matter of taxation will 
give justice to every public and pri
vate interest in this country and that 
will entirely abolish special privilege.

Free Competition Fixes Prices 
The products of our farms, when 

exported, are sold in the markets of 
the world where prices are fixed by 
free competition, and the export prices 
fix "Tty 'prtcesfor home consumption 
while the supplies for our farms are 
pprctovspjLto a... , restricted market, 
wher’e pLÂceUarê fixer! by methods al
ready mentioned. That is not a square 
deal, and wpt demand that such re
strictions be removed. We strongly 
urge that the British preference he 
increased to fifty per cent., of our 
general tariff, and gradually be in
creased from year to year until free 
trade with Britain Is established, at 
fartheSV-WlttrftV ten years.

“We are strongly in favor of, and 
will continue to press for the widest 
possible measure of reciprocal-^trade 
with the United States. Such ‘a wiea- 
sdre was pressed for when the pre
mier was- in the west in the summer, 
and it was demanded by the delega
tion representing the farmers of Can
ada, at Ottawa, last December. We 
not oSlv'regreii-buft wo-wishito record 
our entire disapproval of the tactics 
resorted to ip parliament to try to 
prevent the passage of that measure,, 
and force a dissolution of parliament, 
before a redistribution measure could, 
be passed, wjiich would give the west 
fair play in parliamentary represent
ation. We have" studied the question 
of reciprocity with the United States, 
more especially with ' rfegald to Its 
bearing on the present and future 
agricultural interests of our country 
for in ‘its present term, it deals almost 
entirely with the natural products of 
both countries, and is th#rgfere larsely 
a farmers’ question.

Mr. Scallion went on to review the 
whole ' question exhaustively Other, 
re*plutioqfi likewise fylly ex
pounded. . .,

Mr. Borden’s Reply,
Mr- Bcwrti •nrtl» wpT?"Thanked tljn' 

grain growers for the welcome ex
tended and appreciated the opportun
ity of meeting for comparing views 
and ascertaining by discussion and 
submission of views what is the best 
interest of Canada. Re felt copjPti- 
rrj^hted in having thb matters submit
ted to him and he felt more like the 
prpn.e minister noever djd, 
before. Referring to Mr. ' Render's 
statement’ regarding expressing his 
vipers to Winnipeg ,he said some times

** * ■■ < ; -v , .*

in me ye* y day before Su.pt. Sanders, Who sent -read regarding chilled meats. th' defp7 “,aTlt n ,r7nl JZ*?* .the world ceremonies, being escorted by (hethat was reau regurums the defendant to stand trial before à
Canada can supply a very large part SuprQW cou-t jud„c. g„u w.
of the chilled i?i,eats, which are import- ,**' tU"; "vi oçuaiut ijwouu ui jmuueauitt uc-- m — ------ - v*‘w «
eel in the Mother Country. My views e ® en an s own on cjaI.e ^ ^jg only hope of benefit frorii crowd has left.

____JAncl two otner sureties. . L, ' ___ ___ I trhn am

, His Only Hope of Benefit. Police. The school children
Sf" I Senator Nelson of Minnesota de- be held in the grandstand until

are exactly in accordance with your Mr. Howiey, o, the Royal bany,

CONSERVATIVES
COOL RECEPTION

People Disappointed Because Mem
bers ot Local Organization to W’iu-

Winntoeg, Jupe f7—Several thous
and Conservatives of the local organ

izations with the usual Saturday 
night crowds which line the streets 

nipeg Did Not Take Part in Pro
cession for tlie Opposition Leader, 

gave R. L. Borden and party a loyal

The Old Timers will meet at the
own. !, '. y„„''’ . " ’ ™" ;was that it might lead to the annex- vyrner of Klnistlno and Jaeper at

In closing his adress Mr. Borden re- *W to town ffçm Montreal pn Sff- lation”of Canada. He met Senator ».30 sharp on the morning of coron-
gfetted he had not agreed with all the jjrd.ay lasl jipd ^ supermlenhing the GaIlinger.s argument that reciprocity a^011 day-
questions that was before him. but it • •»* “» es in ought to be glven Mexico and all I William Card, manager of the Or-.- ----- - - - -
was his misfortune not his fault that lhe#r quarters here. Mr. Howl.ey ex- other nation3 i( gjven t0 Canada by Pheum Theatre, Was made official ' reception Saturday night. Around the
they did not appeal to him. If it sh.puld Peels t,o open fQr hnslness to abopt %:gayll)g that thia ww)try coqld not moving picture photographer of the fGanadian Pacific depot several thous-
be the will.of the people of Canada to -week hope to annex the rest of the world, célébration at the meeting last night. ' ands were gathered and they cheered
empower him with the responsibility Extensile alterations are being. n )lfqh th„ --- ---- -- I as Mr. Borden and his party emerg-
of forming a government jmd If after made in th,e Hudson’s Bay Co. stores.’ J;- nf f , ... h - Guardinsr {iiinesc Maaons of Winnipeg ed from the depot,
that government has been formed, th,e The p.orfjpn ,of the building tfraX ha? „ ,, ’ ., H t N_, 4 - , I Then escorted by four bands a pro-
policies he has outlined this evehtog been used fir the. office is feeipg tuT^ done a great deaI- said Senator Nel-1 Winnipeg, ?Ian„ June 19—William
was not carried out, one man in that ed top tpe hardware department by ,son" * 1 J^rijes, representative .of the Spp-
government would retire from public cutting an archway between the two I Canadian annexation at this time raffle Lodge of th.e United plates of
life. parts of the building. When com- i9 an irlâescent dream,” said Senator the Chinese Masons, is here looking

After the meeting of the grain pleled this will greatly .enlarge the QaHtoger, who Is a Canadian by iptp the various prosecutions against
growers, the Conservative leader was store space. The office of the com- ' kAfti1* ‘At one time it was serious- lOP&l Chinamen. He comes from
iqet at the door of the hall by the pany is now established in the big ^ considered by the leading men of , Bent land, Oregon.
band and Conservative workers and house on the “hi}l" ' " .Canada, but now that country has ' youth’s Companion—Dpncan had
conveyed to the Princess theatre. Qn ReV- ^ a. A. Hawtin nreacbpd STpwn tç be a big, strong, self assert- ejten, with symptoms of pleasure, his
arrival there it was found that not hi? farewell sy-mpn op ,eyen- W* 4»atl<to and by this treaty we first shrimp but the mushroom that
more than half the people could be Jng. ’ jjp leaves oTp ’i’hursdaT'qUltoS will furthçr strengthen it. fçliovred proved less to his liking,
accommodated in the theatre and Hon. weejc for Vermilion. Mr. Heywood, ' “I ato convinced,” added Mr. Gal- I “Mother,” he said, pushing the 
G. R. Coldwell announced that the Qf gtpney piajn> has best "transferred linger, “that when this bill passes partly eaten agaric to the far edge 
meeting would be held in the West her and expects tp arrive for néxt.Ow Mb iççw Republicans on this ot his plate. “I wish they hadn’t kill-

Sunday. side pf tpe hppse who will «join >fle- ed tat ope.”
The regular monthly mcefing of tofthdg I» picking opt the fo.undatioQ,. ...

the board <ff trade was he.ld fr Pbe 5t<toea 9# OTotective tariff system.
Methodist hall on pnpsday evenipg ^Wp wIB be iortun»tb ,lf tp.e whole 
this week when a lapge number qf structure of protection does not fall.

End Park,
J. P. Currin, barrister, was the first 

speaker and after a few worÿs of 
welcome introduced Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald, who spoke briefly op re
ciprocity. Mr. Borden was the speaker 
after Mr. Macdonald.

J. It. BOOTH TO SELL OCT.

mexnbers were present. Thr'ee new Senator Lodge fit '

, Ottawa, June IT—A repof’t that the | oUa,]., * 
lumbering business of J. K. Booth

automobiles left for the I 

residence of Hon. Robt. Rogers where 
Sn informal reception was held. De
spite the fact that many members of 
the locali Conservatives lodges as
sembled at the depot but few of 
them followed the automobiles and 
the people who lined the streets were 
somewhat disappointed on this ac
count.

There were no speeches at the re
sidence of Mr. Rogers but a public 
reception will be held in the Conser
vative Club on Monday afternoon 
which will be followed by a mass- 
rtieetlng in the Walker theatre at 
night. This will be the Initial meet 
ing of- Mr. Borden’s tour of Western

Mr. Borden’s'speech was much tpe^' ^«di. _A£S2Sl ‘tSSM %

■ M.S,U1XMV1 *Uft uu*»,l*OMU «X •

re" j t,di pass into the hands qf,,a British
cate, is now cvirrent in Ottawa 

ncial circles apd#, the,, i^pnpation 
ies from a very reliaWë source.

Ottawa last winter.; -■ r ■ ■ ■

same as ttoti delivered in Winnipeg. «<to was passed apd ordered forward.- reclprocW agreement y, R , ttHe claimed îhat the Government had cd to tjje local member requesting a not reciprocal op pplp wood and ' aald to be to progress
no mandate from the people to nego- wagon road to be constr.ucted fr Lac JW» ^ definite is Jet c/ncloded.
tiate reciprocity and asserted that Sir In Biche, owing tp tife iiicretpsed trq.q,e is .necessary to c rrçct i Ito k The deal would be so extensive as to
Wilfrid had not granted the requests betweep the lpke- and this pqint, Thp confenp- WRh ton $rifjp9.\...)a#ree- ' require. mu<* time to--give effieeHto it.
of the farmers’ delegation that visited council of the board was mgtructpjf ment. j Tne story is that British Capitalists

to consider the advisability of paylpg j No Ho#tUfty to flic RfU. will pq.y Mr. Booth eleven million
the secretary a salqpy, no rtilkry l>,ay." ’ “This amendment >as been offered dollars hnd take over -the whole busi-
ing been pafd>im to frp gaii in »» *H*W9 to to,e *(U.” ^ ^^smes^n^Ottawl The

.At a public meetipg heffi .to *1,9 said Senator Lod^ f-and I am spp- V^fvea,,?imito and miH and business
Methodist hall on Mpnday evpnfiig Porting it in no spirit of bietRUy. I at Burlington, Vermont
last it was decided tq held pporf# on think it will motor the agreement , IF .. ____
the 1st of July as usual. J copipqit- better and strqngep. i intend; tq vote
tee was appointed to ppeparp ,a pfor for the reciprocity measure because
gram apd solicit subscriptions. The I think in the long ran it will draw
usual big tfme Will b,e bigger than the United States a.(l Canada closer
ever. together.” *

--------— . . ... . I Senpior G.ummlhà today Introduced
Portuguese Royalists Arrested.

Lisbon, June
npept's eftopts.............. , ...........
Royqlist movements continue. To- _(ree trom Canada.
day Dr. Abel Campos, a retired gen- _ — - ~------ -----
eral qf the Portuguese army, and g. REGÔfîNIZES
Saldanha Gama, the Miguel 1st lead-1 -■'
er, were arrested, charged with con-j THE (CELËuBAÏIÜjN ,1
spipacy agaifist the republic. ] _______

Philander C. ICnox,
State, Washington,

penetrate the sltin; 
Its antiseptic nro-

THE FIRE LOSSES

Scvcit to Ten yjmes as Large us in 
firept. Britain or the Continent.

FALLS 28 STORIES.

Workman on New York Skyscraper 
Droits to Death at Stock Exchange 
Entrance.

New York, June 17.—Falling from I 
the 28th floor of the Bankers’ Trust j

Ittawa, June kî—.v thorough in- 
VdSQgation into the question of lire 
ibsac# ip Canada is to be made by 

Secretary ot the Conservation Commission and re
issues Order shits will be gathered and tabulated 

tor Con#pl at Calgary to Aftcpd ,upder the supervision of M. J. Pat- 
Edmouton Oelgtyrption—Tile I’pqnf top, associate secretary. 
Arrangements. < I irStatistics issued by the Under

writers’ Association show an appall

19-YEAR-OLD BOY IS 
SENTENCED TO HANG

John Oliver Tebo, Fourni Guilty of 
Murdej*J|.ig Old Man Edwanl Mc
Gregor - at Digby, N.S.-—Youth 
Took Sentence Without Apparent 
Concern—-Cursed the Court and 
OOlcials.

Fort William, June 19—The Na
tional Council of Women in session 
this afternoon discussed the case of 
Angelina Napolitana under sentence 
of death.

A resolution was. passed that the 
Minister of Justice, be petitioned lor 
clemency and an interesting debate 
followed in which an absolute pardon 
was advocated. There were .several 
theories put forth why this woman 
should not suffer the extreme penalty, 
chief of whieft. was her condition at 
the time the crime was committed.

Others asked why the council could 
not wait and see whether the sentence 
of the court would be carried out. 
There was one, Mrs. McNaughton of 
Montreal, who objected to the coun
cil placing itself on record as inter
fering with constitutional authority 
apd then the debate became interest
ing, several of the delegates trying t > 
speak at the same time but in the 
midst of it a motion to adjourn for 
luncheon was carried.

Then again after luncheon the ques
tion of, the woman under sentence of 
death was brought to notice and after 
resolution had followed resolution it 
was found that the council did nut 
wish to go on record as seeking an 
absolute pardon and Mrs. Leathes de
clared that it was because certain of 
women were mothers that they asked 
for the ballot.

Miss Riddell spoke on the business 
of the international council which 
meets in Sweden this year. Then thcr. 
was a discussion on the disposal of 
car- books and Mrs. Stead, Halifax, 
thought that in forcing the sale of 
the car books, the prestige of the 
local councils would be weakened

There was a bitter discussion on 
the number of books to be sent out 
and to whom they should be sent. The 
Toronto council suggested that each 
council should solicit advertisements 
for the year book but it was deter
mined that local councils Should nut 
solicit for these advertisements links* 
they* desired to do so.

St. Louis Planing Mill on Fire.
St. Louis, Mb., June 16.—The plan

ing mill and lumber yards of thu 
William G. Frye Mfg. Co., located ■ 
within half a mile of the eight acre 
area swept by fire last night, is now 
burning. The loss will be close to 
$1,000,000.

Spain Lends Portugal Aid.
Madrid, June 17.—Portugal has 

formally requested Spain to take 
measures to put an end to the con
spiracy against Portugal held in this 
country by Portuguese refugees. As 
a nonsequence, this government, it is 
reported, has ordered the arrest of 
Captain Couceire and Comhiander 
Chagas, leaders of the Royalist 
forces.

The Edmonton coronatipn qefèbra- diig anpüal fire Jdss in the Dominion, 
Company .building, pearipg ^dm^le- tlon has recélvèd official recognition ^ from seven to ten times as
lion at Wall and Brqad streets. tPr f’rom tPe United States Kovernmeni. LkrXe 39 in BpUaln or 1116 con"
day, William Andersoq, e stone fijtt- J* ' tinent. It IjjSprobable that, as a re-
ter. was instantly killed- Tfee t)ody pWCTc.r y- Knox, secretary ot suit qf the inquiry, recommendations 
droped in tropt of the Wall street en- W -V l.ke ^to^ed States, wired yea- wui be made as to judging by-laws ^ 
trance of (he Stock Rxcli.aoge and tff&W î° 1*9 se,er,etq.yy-map^j|;er of and restrictions. particular alien-

Digby,. N.S., June 18—In a voice 
trembling with emotion Chief Justice 
Townsend pronounced the death sent- mmsmM 

ence on 19-year-old Tobo, at -1 o’clock 
this afternoon for the murder of old 
man McGregor. Monday, July 24 th, 
has teen set as the date of execu
tion. Cool as a cake of ice and ap
parently unconcerned as to his fate,
John Oliver Tebo, the hoy murderer 
of Edward McGregor, while strong 
men and svomen about him were 
moved tq tears, stood in the dock 
chewing gujm while Chief Justice 
Townsend was pronouncing the sent
ence of death up.on him and even aft
er he knew his fate and was being 
led back to jail, Tebo heaped curses 
on everybody officially connected with 
the affair.

* =8= Sk * * * * w 88 * * # =& * # *
» *
* BUBONIC PLAGUE "

HAS NOT ABATED. *

Was horribly wpgle$. the local cele.bratiqo, ./statin# ,that titin will he paid to fires of iqçendiary L-. 
] the American consul at Calgary, has origin, as it is thought that there are j ^ 
I been authorized to come to Edmqn- aji incredible number of. these in the 
t ton and participate in the célébra- country 
,tien, if there is .nothing happening i
inadvisable for hilh to do so.' |' S Prohibit» P<*er fr Paqmnn.

’ - ’ “ ------ ,7Ju
"T7T"

W. J. R. Preston Seexs ,%5JHtp 
one# For Allege# jti.bel 
Editor P. I>. Ross, Who Termed 
Him Founder of Ananias Chub.

.ifi ,Caigarÿ which wqjeld render it Panama, June 16 The president of 
Local America^ hpve offer?! to ^„PePu>llchaa s.lfi#a-#ferec Pro'

Dam- pay the expensed .of the American g t ng po e ___'T ' :

Fro,“ consul to this jçity, as they wish to

A boy, China, June 17— 
Eighty-three deaths from the 
BuJ or.ic plague and eçyen 
dè'aths from smallpox are re
ported .in this vicinity during 
the two weeks ending yester
day.

v q? q'q qf vu qf, qf qf qc qf

DENOUNCES NE TE>ŒRE—Rev. 
Dr. Duval, of Winnipeg, who moved 
tlic resolution iii the General As
sembly at Ottawa, denouncing the 
•‘Nc Temere*’ marriage degree. He 
expressed himself as in favor of a 
uniform marriage law for all 
çànadà.

i-r

will reduce inildmed, 'swKiz
Druises, Soft Bunches. Cure boi_____
tula nr $nf unhealthy sore quicltly: 
nleasnnfc to.use; does not bljiRt..- 

tindcr bandage or romoye theJiu'ii. 
end you eaà Worlc ihe nors9. $2 pci 
bottle denlcra or dcdirei ‘Hor^e Book^jp Irg-

Vein^. Yeticocfllo, Hydro col a. 
Goitre^ Wen ..S.ruin^a,

Varicose

LYSAS8 Ltd.
m iwj 0

'Jttoi»QjPaiu and tMammiUifon '
IF., Hi Jennie fla-sltd., ïoaÜMjC.ntÿlMl Xl.rfl’. ~

in* C#ls«j;

.«aye umvifcti repreaentii’Liuij m
1 c.ej’ebyatAon. The consul bps bçen 

Ottawa, June IS—The statement ot, Ui frSfrf Amcjjcan cql- j.
a Claim to the action. of yy. ,f, .k. I oyr know whqtkfF he jjr/Jl A>e able to | 
Preston against the Ottawa J.qqrnai l?e here to take part in foe parade 
and its editor, P. D. Rosg, for alleged and other ceremonies.

■ libel, has been filed. In details that j Advertising
iïZiïtZt: There-Will be po rets-(rem rner-

ested in Canadian securities to In cor- , -cantlle °F oth?r business, houses pfl- 
porate a company to .deal to ■ W.epterfi . knitted to the coronation day pari 
farm land spçrtgjpg/is. Thpq news wqs It. w:as decid.iU ef the final njreting 
received by one qf tpe prqpqsed fil- of the payqto committee last even- 
rectors discouraging ,fo tfce operations ing that the natuire ot the ceiebratitm 
of the company ana which .. .çaused couId not permit of Its being used 
certain men interested'to wltbtiraw. I - „ , ., . ® urS .

MK Preston wrote an official latter ,fF advertising çurpqses, and thqt. 
to the Department of Trade and ,Gona> patriotic anj fraJernal .organ-..
merce regarding H anv on fietpg W- Nations shqqjd be permitted to enter 
thorize.d to' investigj-te, wrote a freiffif . floats.
to «he ehefct that these The preaeqtotiqp pf colors will notStatement hadl cqme from* Sto^h,^. take place at‘Wmond >ark follow-
Fitzpatrldlr. Sir Charles wrote an _____ Vl.,- • _____ „official letter denying it and Mr. -Pres- * th®. paT d ’ büt w,u- be Perform- 
ton wrote a letter claiming that he to toe X>vgl faqlqg t^e ..Umnclsfand 
believed his information, . that it, .was at th'O EyhibjLtion Grou.’njs in tii,e 
Sir Charles, was conclusive." uftejrnqqp, fritor, 2 yctock to ^249'.

The Journal^in- Up said: The cfilçrg are to Jt>q pçes,epteji' fry
- * pg^rjlr.'b. lis ^“Sir Charles Fitzpatrick is the most the W.eativord Hq! Chapter of' the 

recent Canadian to be honored Vy in- Daughters of the Empire to the totot 
elusion in the W. T. R. Preston Ana- w .WW.
nias Club, which, at one time or ;m- ttoginiept. T#$e military manoieqyrqs 
other, has included many prominent attending the ceremony arc elffrfifrfr 
Canadians in public life, and which and y.ery pfctqregque. Thq flag for 

i has also minin' branches ip Sqpth the purpose has been made by 
I Africa, Japan, fhe Netherlands, hfifi Army ail Navy Stores, London, En,

,^tono 1 f?un^eUh s9ete0rtPri3,ërrhKu , a^he «1«
>u, man- latest action to which many things Asaocia.tipp .Qf - Stg-tip^ry

for years have pointed the way.” *4 gine.ers WIÜ participate to- t&e parade-

It’s easy to grow plants in 
a Sunshine-heated home

Pyre,Warm 
ishine Air

Store„toe «ver refuse to. 
tejnedy like the combination of 
drake and other ingredients In __
Ihey ™^0trg&«e,p The^stimtoate ^ûr5 1 Tne c*aim takes «xceptictn" to the taking position as section 6 of E Jivi- 
action. They drive'out the Undigested food. tewn “Ananias Ctob’’ V Inferring that sion in the line of march.
Hicsieec. a box. " ’ , he, Mr. Pregton. is untr.uibftir to#, The Formal Proclaim

not worthy qf confidence, further. ltJ a* 1 rociami
is claimed thaf "ffilpfir branches” geek I The only thing in the way qf 
to hold him up to ridicule In that he speec^i-ma.ktpe ft Dlamopd* Park 
has acted dishonorably In various will be the reading of à formal pro- 
countries in wWto'h* has been Mr, cl,a.mation .J?y' Mkyor G. S. ' Arm-1
public zerTlce and that the qditorial __ ;  . 1suggests tost the Government cflsmiss , T^$a Is :
hipi frqm hto poaitioij. on .the f.or.m. of the formal j,roeIamq,-l

Thé action is tor «6,000 damages. lion which will be read by Arch-1

PEOPLE living in homes heated with 
ordinary furnaces often claim they
cannot grow plants with any degree 

of success. This is due to the fact that or
dinary furnaces are pot provided with an 
Automatic Gas Damper. There is nothing 
to prevent coal-gas, which is deadly to plant 
life, being forced up through the registers.

Now, when the gas In the conibustlon chamber 
nf the Sunshine reaches a certain pressure it 
sways open the Automatic Gas Damper and passes 
up the chimpey, consequently there is no chance 

for It to escape through the registers. Instead, the air that 
passes through the registers is pure, warm, Sunshine air, 
hqien tth the proper degree of moisture from the water-pan. 

It’s the kind of air that makes plants thrive and is good to breath into 
yoyrwtotfttlungs.

If yqu want to guard your home (and who doesn’t?) against evll- 
smelling. deadly coal gas order oqr agent to install the Sunshine 
fntnnrn't m.arantecd) In your ceitof. . .. . "

mm
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HONOR list:
THE CORO!

Canadians Receivt 
the Free-handel 

tributiod

LÎ

THE CANADIANS
WHO ARE li|

4 The following are! 
adians who have rec| 
onation honors:

Knight of the fira 
of St. Michael—i 
Fitzpatrick, Chief

# the Supreme Court. I
Companions of Sj 

w —R. A. Falconer, P 
2 w Toronto University 

i’f C. James, Deputy JVi 
w Agriculture, Toronto! 
w Honorable Surgeog
# —Sir F. W. Borde 
^ of Militia.
w Companions of tlj
w Prof Adam Shortt, 
w Service Commission,|
# Sladen, secretary to
-îc ernor-General. 
w Knights Bachelorl

Melvin Jones, Presiq 
w Massey-Harris Co.,| 
w William Wliyte. Vice 
w of the C.P.R., Winn 
«:
Jb M. Vt. Jt M. A'- vV. J', J*.w -w qq -if *>v -<v

London. June 19—Thl 
onation of King GeorgJ 
by a free handed dij 
honors. In the list an< 
the colonial premiers 
ently. Sir Jos. G. Warl 
iia-ter of New Zealand,I 
to a baronetcy. Andrei 
m er ot Australia apd 
Morris, prunrt r of NewJ 
•nu.de privy councillors.!

The best of ail is a I 
Dr. William (_ sler, rel 
of medicine at « 'xfurd | 
professor of medicine 
kins’ University at Ball| 
Gill University at Mo 
the most interesting ite^ 
list to Canadians.

The Earl of Crewe, I 
Liberal leader in the 
until his withdrawal 
count of illness, is mag 
Lord Rosebery, Lord CiT 
ston, and Lord Brasse! 
earls. Rosebery will f 
known as the Earl o| 
The Rt. Hon. Alex 
Master cf Elihar 1», the| 
whip in the 1.» use 
Laron Knollys, the Ki| 
Barer, A’U ndale and 
Aretas Akers Doiiglas, 
ber of vlie House of 
Kent v.^re made viscotl 

Both of the King’s sel 
Knollys and Lieut. Cc|
J. Biggs, are recognizi 
being one of the nincf 
creatêlîr" Tfre~ others ara 
gai rett. Sir Charles B. I 
Alexander ^vckland Ho! 
Conservative whip, wh| 
much time to Indian 
bald C. Corl <-u, memll 
ment for Glasgow, Thoil 
ton, M.P for Bcc.fordsg 
frey R. Benson.

Twenty New Bl 
Altogether twenty nej 

forty knights are créa» 
has been recognized by f 
of George Alexander, t| 
uger.

Sir R. Isaacs, the attl 
McKinnon Wood, parlii 
retary of the foreign ofj 
McNamara, secretary 
alty, Sir T. Vezey Stroll 
of London, and Frederil 
son, a prominent bank! 
the new privy council if 
onvts and knights incxj 
spicuous in commerce 

Several hundred de«l 
been bestowed. Thel 
Adolph Frederick of 
Duke of ^rgyle and thl 
a e git en the order of J" 
Charles Ï itzpatrick, 
Canada, is made a 
G rt n 1 Cross of SL 
Robert Alexander Falc| 
of Toronto Univcisity, 
James, deputy ministeil 
Toronto, are made Corf 
Michael and St. Geora 

In addition to abovf 
received . coronation 
able Surgeon General, | 
den; Privy Councillc 
Morris, Newfoundland J 
the Bath, Prof. Adan 
Canadian civil servie! 
and A. F. Sladen. si 
Routhier,; ETAO SHI 
governor general; Kn| 
Senator Julies of Toro 
thier, William Whyte.| 

Rain In Lo 
Rain began falling 

this afternoon and t| 
streets tonight hung 
gaudy colors while pal 
columns of the triif 
Some of the finest 
ranged for the coron 1 
being ruined. The si 
arch of London is cl| 
but the town has a 
an ce regardless of i1t| 
the wTeather.

Buckingham Pala,c 
of popular interest anl

fnight traffic was com 
a wide area. Cenl 

) ce little rest day oi| 
ceremonies are over.

Well into the sml 
morning there was a! 
of belated spectator<C 
iously the thousands 1 
gaged in completing 
of which much stij 
done and must be do 
owing to the diffic 
sufficient men. Thel 
hurriedly painted an| 
lights and garlands 
the streets, while the 
are being put on otll

«


